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VOL. 23 WORCESTER. MASS., OCT. 20, 1931 
PRES. EARLE ADVISES CULTIVATION 
OF FRIENDS WHILE IN COLLEGE 
Recalls ffis Old Navy Days and Recounts Incidents Wben Friend-
ships Have Saved the Day 
•========================-==== 
FRESHMEN AGAIN WELCOMED IN 
FIRST CHAPEL SERVICE OF THE 
COLLEGE YEAR 
As lhe yenr opens, and we gather 
here 1 am rem inded that here in this 
hall !'hould be formed some of the 
early t.ies which will ~tand you in 
good stead a s the years go on. 
Those just entering l greet heartily 
anrl weh;(llne, and only hope you'll 
form a h:tbit of coming here reKUhtrly. 
I like to come for a quiet and hroad· 
ening ten minutes that are really help· 
ful a nd valuable, well wo rth while in-
deed . 1 Jincl t hem so unci believe you 
will a l$0. 
As J always say lhcrc a re fm1r things 
we endeavor to teach here, and 
Chapel is essential in two, the ~ainin~ 
in favor of <1ne with God and l\lan . 
Last week your first stucii e~. wisdom, 
the firs t thing, t.hcn gaining in 
strength, in 11thletits, and so on, you 
have e.'lperienced . 
Our custom here is to have worth· 
while talks given by vnrious ministers , 
faculty members and others, and the 
caliber of them. I can say without 
hesitation, is very high. H is seldom 
that J talk here. J pre fer lO I is le n 
and gain wisdom . 
Today 1 wish to speak upon one 
phase only o( college life, tha i! is the 
formation of {riendships. 
Custom dictates, and J ohn Doyn· 
ton's deed or gift to us directs that 
the Bible be in daily use and for its 
reading today I have chosen Proverbs 
XVIJl, verse 24. "A mnn that hath 
friends must show himsetr friendly . 
and there is a friend t hal ~ tie,keth 
closer t.han a !brother." 
Mr. Washburn, one of our grnduates 
and trustees, said in his las t speech 
before a Tech banquet t hat it was 
the duty of all 'when in college to 
amass friends. 
This is the part of lhe college life l 
commend to you this mornng. Y\)Ur 
golden chance is at college. Don't neg· 
teet it, be friendly, sociable and gain 
friends here. It is nil important to be 
on good terms with your college mntes 
here and so gaill the friendly feeling 
yourself ru1d make friends. There is 
a something in being toge ther, in 
sharing joys and sorrows that makes 
men of you. 
Why, l don't know, but my thoughts 
went back to a division of men I had 
once on the old ' 'Massachusetts." They 
were a body of seamen of the uld days, 
the iron men, but they were friends, 
and friends in need. As the Spanish 
War broke out 1 left that ship and 
we nt to a small yacht as navigator . 
Four days ago. by the way, one of 
these men stopped by and called upon 
me. The yacht was doing duty 
against Spanish gunboats and was not 
as well gunned as they. Our skipper 
had tried without avail to procure a 
new battery . I used a friend though, 
and obtained authority to get a gun 
from the "Massachusetts." Putting 
the yacht alongside the battleship. I 
(Continued on Page 3, CoL 1) 
W. P. I. BOOTERS 
DEFEATED 4-2 
New Bedford Textile Gets Two 
Points in Overtime Period 
The soccer teum sufft: red defeat in 
the third gnme o( the seRS1ln when it 
met the ~ew Aeclfortl T extile eleven 
on the home field here last ~l\lur(lay. 
Botl1 lenms played ex.cellen t soccer in 
spite of the high wiml which rendt:red 
the player's lot anythinl{ hut on ugree· 
able one. 
The ~:am<.> wo.s a clnse one lhrou~,; h· 
out, with tleither team h!l\'ing any dill-
tinct advantage over the oth~r and at 
the termination of the regular play· 
ing t ime, the score was tied, 2-a.ll. An 
extra period or tive minutes was Anal· 
ly agreed upon by the two captains 
artd, after considerahle st.nlling around 
to coax the Tech men to relax. their 
vigilance. the Textile hoys started n 
drive which netted them two goals al· 
mos~ l>efore the Tech hooters were 
aware of what was happening. 
Duhid , of New BerHord, distin· 
guished himself as did Captain Tlllan, 
Sanderson, anrl Jlebel , of Tech . The 
line-up for W. j). L. was as follows : 
Monks, lo., Sanderson , Ji , Lyman, d ., 
Ge rminner. ri ., llammer. ro., !.Iebel, 
Jhb .. Shumski, chi.. Tripoli, rhb., 1' ill an, 
If., J vazian. rf.. Bull, g . Seve.ral sub· 
sti tutions were nect'!lsary. They were 
\\Thittum for Tripoli , and Cotton for 
\Vhhtum. Coals for Te<:h were scored 
by Tillan and Sanderson. 
FULL WEEK-END 
IS PLANNED 
Football Game, Rope-pull and 
Dance Will Be Held 
The coming week·CIIfl seems to hold 
promise of being "the" big week·end of 
the fall on the IJil l. At 1:30 P .M. 
ncx.t Saturday, the two lower clnsses 
will meet for the tra(iitional rope-pull, 
and :;hartly after this argument is 
set tied. the Tech footba llers meet their 
ancient rivals, ~1. S. C. on Alumni 
Field, while in the evening the nnnual 
Rope.Pull Dance will be held in the 
Dorm. 
The two l<>wer classes have been 
fliligcntly practicing for the past week. 
That is, a small fraction has. It seems 
generally understood that the Fre!lh· 
men will win, though Captain Tom 
Rathicwich speaking for his team, 
smilingly says that stu:h talk is hu· 
morous, As per cu!rtom, the rope wll 
be stretc hed nc.ros.'l l nstitute Pond, 
and the battle wiJI start at 1:30 P .M. 
The splashing will scarcely have 
ceased. when across the 'street the 
two footba~l teams will trot out onto 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 21 
OAL.KHD.&.R 
MONDAY, 00'1'. 19 : 
9 :GO .&.. M. - Chapel Service, 
Rev. B. 0 . Manhall. 
' :00 P . M.-TKCB lfKWS .&.a. 
al(umenta, Room 19, BoJD· 
ton Ball. 
' :00 P . M.- l'r•hman Rope· 
Pull Practice. 
' :111 P . M.- InterfratemUy 
Tennil. 
TUESDAY, OOT. 10 : 
9 :GO A. M. - Oh&pel Service, 
Rev. B. 0. Marahall. 
' :00 P. M.-Sophomore Rope-
Pull Practice. 
' :lli P. M.-Interfraternity 
Tennia. 
WEDNESDAY, OOT. 21 : 
9 :GO A. M.-Chapel Service, · 
Rev. B. C. MarahaU. 
' :00 P. M.- l'reahman Rope-
Pull Practice. 
' :111 P . M. -Interfraternity 
Tennil. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 22 : 
9 :GO A. M. - Chapel Service, 
Rev. W. 0 . H uber. 
' :00 P . M.-Sophomore Rope 
Pull Practce. 
' :lli P. M. - In.ierfratemlty 
Ten.nta. 
7 :00 P . M.-Oamera Club. 
FRIDAY, 00'1'. 21: 
9 :GO .A. M. - Chapel Service, 
Rev. W. 0 . Huber. 
11 :00 A. M.- P aycboiOfJ' Lee· 
ture, K. 1:. Bl~.. Dr. Oar· 
roU C. Pratt, Speak•. 
' :00 P . M.-l'rt~bman Rope-
Pull Practice. 
' :1& P. M. - InterfraternJty 
Tennia. 
BA'l'URDAY, OCT. 26 : 
1 :10 P. 11.-ltope-Pull, IDitl· 
tuie Part. 
2 :SO P . M.- J'ootball Game, 
W. P . I. n. Mall. State, .&.J. 
lUDllli J'teld. 
2:10 P. ~oer O&me, W. 
P. L n . Tufta. 
2 :10 P. 11.-orou Ooullb'y 
MMt, w. P . I . VI. Clark t1., 
Alumni J'leld. 
8 :10 P. M.-Rope-Pull Dance, 
S&nford Riley Ball. 
MOJfDA.Y, OCT. 28 : 
9 :110 .A. M.-Chapel Service, 
a.v. B. 1'. Taylor. 
' :00 P . 11.-'l'KOB lfKWB AI· 
lifDmenta, Room 19, BOJD· 
ton II&U. 
' :1& P. M. - Interfraternity 
Tennil. 
A.S.M.E. COMBINED 
MEETING HELD 
President of National A. S. M. E. 
Addresses Group 
'fhe Worcest~r Section of the A. S. 
M. g, held its moRt re<:ent meeting in 
Sanford Riley lle.U last Friday night. 
rroiJowing the USUal CUKtOm, they had 
a banquet and a very interesting after· 
dinner speaker. Mr. Roy V. Wright, 
presiden t of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, c;poke on "Du. 
tics of the Engineer as a Citizen." 
In his talk he urged Engineers to 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 6) 
NO. 2 
AMHERST ELEVEN OVERCOMES W. P. I. 
IN BI'ITERL Y CONTESTED GAME 
Tech Leads at End of First Half but Lord Jeff's Superior W eilbt 
Tells, Resulting in Final Score of 19-6 
INTERFRATERNITY 
TENNIS RESULTS 
Two New Fraternities In the 
Race 
011 Monday, October lith, the tint: 
of five matches which were to be 
played each day in determining t he 
winners in Interfra ternity Tennis took 
pln<'c. This year for the first time 
two new fraternities on the hill , The 
Friars and Kappa Pi ~igmn have en· 
teretl teams. 
At present, with the schedule well 
under wn.y, a number of teams come 
to the front as outstanding. Among 
them are T . C., T . U. 0 ., P . S. K., and 
A. 1'. 0. T . U. 0., represented by li. 
Carls01l and II. Terry, have smashed 
their way through six. successive \tJC· 
tories. having lost none, and leaving 
only ~wo m(lre matches to be played, 
one of which is wlt.b t he powerful A. 
T. 0. A match which was called olt 
bocnuse of darkness also remains to be 
finished with L. X . A., T, U. 0 . having 
won the first set (&4). 
A. T . 0 .. represen ted by Cummings 
and Holt, have also chalked up suC· 
cessive victories, ha.ving won four 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLD MEETING 
FOGG, 11NKER, MAGGIACOMO, 
LEACH AND MOLLOY STAll FOR 
TECH 
The Worcester Tech football team 
left this last Saturday morning on t he 
journey t hrough t he wilds to Amherst 
so that t hey might engage the Lord 
j dJs in the pleasant gridiron pastime. 
The Engineers had high hopes of plac 
ing another defeat on t he Amherst ag 
gTegation who had not as yet wan a 
game, but they were set back to t he 
tune of 1!)..6. 
The Sabrina fa ns certainly had a 
scare in the first quarter when the 
score read Tech 0, Amherst 0. Cadi 
gan, the Amherst back, who later be 
came the star of the game, fumbled 
one of Mudhorae Tinker's excellent 
punts on the J effs' l~yard line and Tech 
r(l(:overed t he pigskin. Bill Asp b rought 
the ball closer to the r oal line and 
then T inker plunaed over for a touch 
down, giving Tech Its momentary lead 
However, the second period told an 
other story. Cad igan smashed tbrouab 
tnckle for a. galn of 2'1 yards and then 
one slippery chap by the name of War 
ner, wriggled, twit ted, and IJ')&ke-bipped 
his way to the Tech lO.yard line in a 
series of tricky 'J)Iaya. With a tirst 
down a nd goal to go, the Sabrina quar 
terback bombarded tbe Cr-imson a nd 
Gray line with hit Big Bertha, the 
purple flash Cadipn. The weary-look 
ing line held for three downs, a nd then 
the Amherst star dulled outside tackle 
and nestled the leather on the terra 
S ri f E --. • G • firma in the rear of the 1ut white line e es 0 ntertaintnl roupl II De Puqua drop ldcked the extra point 
Planned and the Lord Jeffs took on a 7-6 lead. 
-- In the third quarter De Puqua 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 14. the pa~~~ed • yatd8 to Wamer and U.. 
Ca mera Club h old it& first meetirlf of Tech goal line was &~(&in in danpr 
t he year in the library of the Meehan· Cadiga.n knifed tbrouah from the two-
leal F.ngineering Building. The meet. yard line after three attempt& and 
ing was presided over by Ted F ish and brourht the t.ota1 of the .Amherat 
was largely attended by those who pointa up to 11. fl'he Jeib failed m 
were members last year. The main their try for the extra point. 
topic of discussion a t the meeting was Pete Bigler replaced the wilteriOI 
the planning of n progTam for this secondary defen.ee after C&d.ip.n bad 
year. T he Club looks forward to a galloped 3t yards f« the final ecore 
very successful sea.'lOn. Many inter· of the game. 
e11ting meetings are being planned and AMHERST- Ill 6-MCH 
new equipment will be obtained. Sev· Mason re •• •••••••• ••••••••• le Malloy 
era! improvements for the dark room Stuek rt ------------------ 1t Werme 
a re planned. The automatic enlarger Phlllips rg ------·-····-·····- · lr Rice 
is to be repaired and other new equip· A. Kenyon (capt.) c • •• c M'aafacomo 
ment will be ordered. Many fine Skiles lg ------ -·--·--· rr O.ipowicb 
Rpcakers will addreSB the Club. At the Thompson It -- ----------- rt Lareon 
first of t he meetings the developing of C. Kenyon le -----··--- ------ re IAach 
films and other fundamentals will be Greenough qb -- ----··--· · ·· qb Tinker 
explained in detail. Later, t he discus· Cadigan lhb ----· llhb Putnam (capt.) 
sionH will be on t he finer point11. Warner rhb - ----- --------·-- lhb Foa 
Many fine p ictures will be available DePasqu& fb -----·---------- fb .A.., 
at the rope-pull and a t the Fre!lhman- Score by periods: 
Sophomore football game. The Tech Amherst --- - ---~---- 0 1 0 6-18 
Album which was started last year and Worcester Tech ---·-- 0 0 0 ~ I 
is now in Sinclair Hall will be greatly Scor lna : Touchdowna, Tinker, CadJ. 
enlarged. gan 3, De Pasqua (placement). Sub-
The next meeting of the Club will sti tu t ions, WOI'c:ett.er Tech, Drake for 
be held Thursday evening, Oct. 22. At Putnam, LaPenta for Leach, Smith for 
this meeting officers for this year will Fogg, Ekberc for Drake, Spence for 
be elected so a large attendance is ex· Rice, Hqldn110n for Werme, Fog for 
pected. All interested in photography, Tinker, Driscoll for HodPJnaon. Barrie 
especially, the F reshmen, are cordially for Smith, Leach for LaPenta, Seal fOI' 
invited to attend. (Continued on Paae ' · Col. 1) 
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TliE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, ~ass. 
YOURS FOR THE ASKING 
The truth of the statement, "\'ours for the asking," as applies t o ncti"ities 
on the Bill is seldom realized We do not mean that every little request is im· 
mediately satisfied, but we do mean that "asking" of the right kind supplementl'd 
by a little honest effort ill often the means of bringing abou~ desired improve. 
men ts The late~t example o£ this has been the erection of the score-board 
above the bleachel'!! on the east side of the rootbaU field. Probably few men 
on the Hill remember that Ialit fall the TECII NEWS in its editorial columns 
advocated the erection of such a score-board. This action alone would have 
probably gone entirely unnoticed, or at best have caused a little discussion for 
a few days. This discussion needed the backffia of an actual demonstration of 
the 'l.alue ol such an improvement. Reali~ing this, several members of the 
Senior staft ol the NEWS who were responsible for the editorials, set about 
to lleCUre what they had advocated. Securing whate,·er material they could, 
they erected an imprO\'ised score-board and operated it themselves at several 
of the home football &ames. This was quite out or the line of the usual nl'-
\ivitiea ol the T ECH NEWS, but this rather crude experiment demonstrated 
to the student bod>• oC Worcester Tech the value of such an addition. The 
result is that this year we have a new score-board which can keep the onlookers 
adequately informed as to the PI'OIITes<~ of the game. 
Additional examples could be cited but this one is sufficient to show that 
editorial comment. in the 'DEOll NEWS is an invaluable step in bringing about 
any desired impro\"emen t. The conclusion to this is that the Nl~\VS should lJC 
ueed ~ frequently for such purposes. Try it and prove to yourself that 
" Youn for the aakint(' is not a meaningless phrase. 
TECH DEFEATS 
CONN. AGGIES 
0atplaJ1 Oppo.eata to Win bJ 
Score of 6-%1 
Openinr up the home auson on Col· 
umbua day, the Bn!Pneera' soccer team 
banpd and booted their way to a ~­
cHive 6-2 victory oven an inferior Conn. 
Allie team. Startina things off with 
a bana on tbe first play of the game, 
Monlu. playinrleft wina for the Hiftin· 
boteom men, tcored on a lon&. low 
and neatly-hooked shot from the very 
edae ol the field. Prom then on the 
Tech team wu never headed and was 
at no time in danpr or being defeated. 
The Boynton Hillers showed a 
marked improvement O\'er the pre. 
vioua week'• work in every department 
of the pme. The passing, dribbling 
and ahootina or the forward line was 
invincible, while t he blocking a nd 
punting of the d.1fenae men turned 
back the Aa&le forward attack with 
little difficulty. "Duffy" Uull played 
well at goal, mi111ing only t wo perfect 
shots that would have been goals in 
anyone'• ball game. lvazian, a first· 
year man, played a good defens•ve 
game u dld TripOli, another new man 
on the ~quad. The work ol <kwinner 
and Monks in advancing the ball into 
acorin& position wu commendable, and 
George Lyman took full advantage of 
all theee oppOrtunities, kicking four of 
Tech's six goals neatly under the net 
from scrimmages in front of the goal 
posts. 
Of the "-isitors, Tourville, who filled 
the center half position, did good work, 
scoring both t he Oonn. team's &oals 
from well placed boots into the top of 
the net. 1f the Engineer team con-
tinues to play the brand or aoccer 
played in this game, the season's rec. 
ord will take care of itself. 
rvLL ••zKDD PLAnm 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Alumni FieJd. The visitors will be 
the striped team of Ma!ts. State Col-
lege, a '"ery formidable team thi11 lie&· 
son. Up to the present this outfit has 
been running through, around, or pass· 
ing over its bewildered opponents 
with comparative ease. Be it said, 
however, that the M. S. C. men have 
not as )'et met Pete Bigler's W. P. I. 
team. This light team packs a great 
punch at mid-field, and needs only a 
guiding spark to provide the necessary 
scoring punch. No matter what the 
final result, the up-stater's will realize 
next Saturday night that they have 
been through n hard game of football. 
Thi!! particular game 11hnuld IJC 
plnred with plenty of color, and 
should show some ex.cellcnt football. 
Spectators will ha,·e the opportuni t r 
to sec the East's leading scorer in the 
person o£ one Louis Dush, :\{. S. C. 
halfback, who has been a IW!nsation 
thus far this sea_~n. The customary, 
jubilant snake dance of the rejoicing 
'Victorious rape-pull team may be ex-
TECH NEWS 
IJlt'C' tt-rl "nh all its t'Ollc.>giate etllor. This mal..es a rolurful spectacle as the 
long, wt-anng line t'Ome~ down the 
ruad, around the field. oncl rlisin te· 
s:rate~ at the <;tanrls . 
In the evening of the ~me day, 0 <'t 
2~. the annual Rope-Pull Dance will 
be hE>Id in Sanford Rile'· Hall, under 
the aul'pice..~ of the \\' P. t. ~rusical 
Association. This dance provides a 
fitting climax to a gala day of varied 
e,·ents, and is an attracth·e affak 
Musk for the rlaueing will be fur-
ni ~hed b~· the ~lu ~ ic \\'eavers, an or· 
chestra which has IJCt"ome very pc>pu· 
Jar at danres on the rlill . Dress will 
be informal. with dnll<'ing £rom eight 
till midnight, The patrons Cor the oc· 
casion will he Presidetll and "rs. 
Earle, ~lr. and ~Irs . Uean Winslow 
Hanscom. Mr. nnd l\lrl<. J. Edwarrl 
Fitzgerald, and ~I r and ~Irs. Carl C 
John~on 
Thi~ year. a s in the past, the num 
her of tit•kets n\"ailahle will he limited 
to 12.;, ancl none will he <;old at thl' 
door The ~uhS<" riptinn i~; tl.OO and 
tickets ma,· he ohta incd from a ny 
meml.er of the ;\lusica l As.<O<"iation 
Recommended b11 U.e En1lilh Deporlmcnf of 
W orceater Polutechnlc lmtitute 
October 20, 1131 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
The Beat Abridged Dictionary because it is hi-t UfiOn 
WEB!rrEI\'S NEW 1:--ITERNATIONAL-
Tbe "Supreme Authority." Here u a 
cc:'lfopanhm lor your hours of readinc und 
tstuJy tl:at will prow irs real value every 
time Y·1U consult it. A wcallh of ready 
iJJcrmat!on on words, persons, places. Is 
Instantly yours. 106.000 worda and 
pbraaea with deCinitio.ns, etymologies, 
pronunciations, and usa in its 1,256 
parea.l,700 illuatrationa. lnclud~s 
dic:tionarl~s ol biorrapby and r e· 
orrepby and Other features. 
s .. lr At Yovr eou.,. IJoolutOI'e M Writ< 
for ln/onnauon to tl\e pwbiWum. Ftu 
111«01\tn ~u 1/ ''*name 1Im PG/><r. 
0 . ., C. II ......... Co. 
.. rtaaftald,llua. 
Every year is 1492 in 
telephone making 
It'll alway11 the era of exploration in telephone work. New 
manufaeturiag proeeaeea are being developed, new sou.rees of raw 
materials found, .aew methode originated for di11tributiag telephoae 
Raw material from tlua 
for corM,., of tlua world. supplies ••• New kiDde of apparatus are belag 
built to meet the aeed.a of' a rapidly changing world. Tak., 
commun.lcatlon producte for example. W estero E leetric make8 
equipment for aviatioa, for pollee radlo, for ahip-tOoflhore tele-
The modern piloc rele-
f11wne• the p-otUilL 
phoay ••• Iaten.ee.ly intere.atUJs, this work is. There is Ia It the 11pirit of the adve~t-
Noanclwrin11o 
troduion, here. 
llarer, of the pioaeer. The same 11plrit I'U.IU through all of Weetera 
E~e'• IIUIDy-e.ided aetivitiee-eerviag the Be.ll System ia the triple 
eapaclty of manufactlll'er, pu.rcluu!er aad dUtributor. 
wes~ern Electric 
Manufacturers . .. Purchasers ... Distributors 
SIN CE U U I'Oa TU£ BILL SYST I II 
October 20, 1931 
CHAPEL SJ!RVICJ: 
TECH NEWS 
INTJ!RJ'R.ATJ!RNITY TENNIS 
!Continued from Page I , Col I) I DR. A. w. DUFF 
ADDRESSES CLUB matche~. losing nunc, all() hn1 in.: 
three started hut l-alled nti l>e1.·ause I 
I hght, ~hrou.:h the centuries, have led 
up to n . 
A. 8. M. J:. MJ:J!'I'IlfQ 
a 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
wa~ n t a l0$5 to see how our small 
crew l'Qulcl handle a gun o f that .U~e. 
and no help wo uld the skipper of the 
":\la•sachu!:etts" gh·e fur he disliked 
)oslnlt parl of his battery I saw my 
old oontswain mate Clancey and my 
form••r shipma~es hustling t'Oal nboard. 
and l appealed to them. "Don't you 
worr1•. Mr Earle, we'll do it for you,'' 
and the~· riid ~o. unbolting the hea,·y 
mount and using the hnuleship's 
crane. J soon had m1· gun r was 
thankful indeed for friends, especially 
a week later when that 1:·un AAvl!d us 
from sure defeat and capt ure at the 
~l ap~anilltl. 
of darknt>ss A. S. M. E. Hears Talk on Fourth 
Dimension and Relativity 
One $pecial experiment performed in 
the latter part u( the last l'tntury con· 
ccrning the ~tpeed of light through lhe 
ether ga1·e l'llluable infonnation and 
formulas upon whtch the mathematics 
u( rei a ti1·ity is b:lsed. These were 
proYed b1• Dr. 01.tfi', but they nrc, of 
rourM!, in~'Onvcnlen l to reprodu<:e here. 
The apparatu~ consisted of n complc" 
sy~tem of rmrrors mounted o n n turn 
table. Thc:.e mirror!' dil'ided the light 
inco two components which were ~up­
posed to reach. becnusc o( the system, 
the !lam e SJ10t Ill the same t.ime if the 
speed of light is the same in any di· 
rec:tion. This was elaborated on ond 
applied to two genera l examples by Dr. 
Duff Tn one of these. he proved that 
a rod grows l'horter when 1t goe~ at 
11 high speed, and ;n the other that n 
clock or watch goes slower when 11 
trn,·cls at 11 high speed, both of whi<'h 
11re difficult to underst."lnd 
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take a murl! ~~~·ti1·e part in go1·ern· 
mental affair~>. not onlr becom ing 
more mtere~ted in politics, but by 
mnking effort~ to have more control 
nf legislatil'e mat tcrR Many problems 
of the i,rovemment are the problems 
of the engineer and ther should coop· 
ernte with (;hamber~ of commerce and 
surh ns ad,·isorr t'Ommittees. 
t also think of a gale of 1\'ind, m y 
men o n the .. _,Jissouri" attempting to 
weigh nnt•hor off r\o ~Inn's Land, with 
the :.ens breaking o1·er the forecastle. 
Overboard goes a young \)()\' of m1· 
di1·i~ion, stunned by the sea, and im· 
mediately overboard went llnlling and 
a sturclr young Rus.~ion nfter him . 
Friend~. shipmates, that'~ all We 
ncn:r expected to sec anr une of the 
thn:e ngnin. The younl{ lad was nut 
~c~n al{ain but these twn superb speci· 
mens o f men watched their t'ham-e and 
1.'31111' nhonrd w;th the wa1·cs 
A t•ullege friend saved a do~e friend 
of mu1e from po1·ert1· . ;'II Y friend lost 
his health for two years, returned, 
t•uu ld nut t.'lke up ::tl(nin the job that 
had ruined him. Di~trc~s. no place to 
turn, ~U\'C a colle~;c friend, who put 
hun ~.Jfeh and S«urel) on h1s feet. 
1'he friends you make hl'rc will do 
that for you. as will our alumni and 
all whu nrc bound together hr college 
tics . 
It is I,''OOd to gain friend~ ns ' 'Otmg 
mt•n, nc1•er again is there nn equrtl 
nJipnrtunill'. The word~ of the Go<Jd 
Bouk are all too true. 
To wm friends 1·ou must he friendl y, 
be 1me uf u~. and friend;;; ~t1ck d oser 
than hrot hers. 1 commend 1\1 you the 
making of friendships. 
P. ~ K., under the .sw1ngn11: rackets 
of :"11 orton and Decker, ha1 ..- been sue· 
cessiul in everv ~natch ext•t•J)t tht>ir 
first. nt which time no team had had 
much practice, and ha\'e won four 
matc hc:o, ha1·ing lost o n! )' one, leaving 
o ne incomplete, and twu unpl:ll'ed to 
dnte 
L. X .\ . a hard figh t1111: team, rep-
resented b1• llaskinR nnd Robert~. 
ha1·e wnn two matches. lost .me, left 
four int'ornplete at darkness. und have 
two full matches to he plal•crl o fT 
III>WC\'er. these nrc not all uf the 
stwng teams, fo r the league is well 
supplied with teams who. though they 
t•anno l win suc<'e~il'eh·. ha11.• pep and 
power enough to hold strong teams 
hack tn im·omplete matches. many of 
whit•h hal'e not yet been pln~·NI otT. 
1'hc team~ entered. tht•Jr plni'C r~. 
mntt•hc,;, won. lost. tied, t11 he plaYt>fl. 
anri UYI!m~l's appear 1~1111\ 
To he 
At the tina meeting of the Kturlen t 
chapter of the American &ll'll!ly of 
Mechnmc:al Engineer£. Dr. DuiT. head 
oi the phy!tics dep:~runcnt, addressed 
a largl' gathering o n the S\lhJect o( 
''Relatil;l\ and the Fourth Dunen· 
sion " Before going to the h.·~·turc, prnc· 
ticalh· none of the! fellows had any 1dea 
what relntivit'' renlly i:<, and nftcr 
the let•turt>, thank:! to Dr. Dull, most 
of them had a gmsp uf the simplest 
rloctri111: of rt:latil'ity Lack uf time 
pre1·cnted dt>t•per prohrng 
As an intmdut·tinn, it wn~ explained 
that rclntivlt)' is mt>rel)• the relntiun 
of une thm~; to nnothcr 1111 the nren 
of n room i11 relative to its leng-th nnct 
witlth The whole idea of rclnlivity 
nncl lht• fourth d1mension is mathemat 
il·al and l'anntH be undcr<tood without 
n t•umpletc understanding of 11Ulthcmn 
I
t irs lluwr,·er, e:~.periment$ in e1·err I 
.h. hran1.h Clf scicnt'e, el'J)Ccinlly that of \\' L. T pi 
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Dine and Dance 
at the 
The next meeting will be held Nov. 
19 at Sanfnrd Rile" llall, it was an· 
nounced h~- W1lhur Searle, chairman 
of the ~ctit>n. who presided 1a~l meet· 
tng The ~peaker will be Or. T. H oi· 
land Nelson of the Midvale S teel Com· 
panv, llethlehem. P11 , who will talk 
on "Rust-rl!siRting ~teels" 
"Quality A l'l(.'ays First'' 
HARDWARE 
l ' u t lery. Tools, :'.lill Supplies, Auto Ao 
<.'essorie~. Radio Supplies. l~hu~h· 
lights, Hih•t·rware, Elec tric 
.\pplianc:es 
HOTEL BANCROIT Duncan & Goodell Co. 38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 2-2821 Tt•l ~1251 
DESIGN 
OR REDESIGN 
LINDE PROCESS SERVICE ASSURES 
YOU EVERY ADVANTAGE OF 
OXWELDING AND CUniNG 
===~====~---====--~ K P.S l<tniol, Slh·a 
Lorraine Restaurant 0 6 000 
269 Main Street 
lfext Door to Plymouth Theatre 
RLUE PLATE SPECIAL~ 3Sc to iiOc 
TAnf_..E AND COUNTE R SERVICE 
Eat with the reat or the r&DJ 
EXCEt,liENT FOOD AT R E<ASON· 
ABLE RATES 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
m BJ.rhl&nd Bw•• 
Tel. 34298 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Specinl discount to Tech Students o n 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
Established ur.u Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
19 Main St. Dinetq over ltatioo A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
The Same Pea 2 Ways 
Notice to 
Students 
and 
Gift Buyers 
for a limited time only 
PARKER DEALERS 
will give 
FREE 
with the purchue of a Parker 
Duofold Pen or Desk Bue 
Parker's New 
Pen Taper 
110 change over any Park~r from 
a Pocket Pen to a Oak Pen and 
vice versa, in S Keonda. 
Makes every Parker Uke two 
pens for the priu ol ooe. On the 
go, the owoer bu a Poe leer Pen. 
On arrival at bome or office, 
taper cooveru it to a alencler 
De1k Pen. Thus every Parker 
Pen Ownet' or buyer hu half a 
Deslc Sec. All be oeeda co com-
plete it it a Bue to bold Pen. 
Th!J aaves buying a Special Desk 
Peo. See your Yarker dealer at 
ooce. Olrer expires Nov. l r 
1000er ila.U free tapen are a<Jot. SJ 
ParLer 'Duqfold 
PliiN GUARANTUD FOR LIFiii 
•s • •7 • •to 
P5NCILS T:> MATCW, •uo to U 
IN planning a new metal product or Improving on old one, Linde 
Procets Service placet ot tho dl .. 
poscll of Uncle u .. rs an unparalleled 
knowledge of the OJty-acatylene 
proceu of welding and cutting. This .. rvlco effectively suppletNnts the 
work of your own englneen In obtaining ma•lmum design adYOntages, 
production economies, and complete dependability. Typical examples of 
Linde Procell Service Include-
AuiltaMe to 0 ---- 1ft ,_klftt 0 bfobft COlt Irati ganetafor 
yoke an an wgafltty fait Khedule. Till• llftlt -• redetig...cl far falwlco. 
tlon "- oay-ocetyleM ~hope-cut...., by~ 
Cooperation with anather -nufactvrer In cletlgnlng far welded pro-
ductlan a ttHI farming p,..., Dependability -• achieved at oacoptlonalty 
low COlt through tho UM of OIIIY·GCofylono ahapo·cut atoel. 
HelpN!g on aircraft builder clelltn a "hot apot" for fvol hootlllf. The 
IIOCOtaory compactnou of thlt dOYico could bo obtained only by o•woldlng. 
Ughtnoal without eacrlllco of lfretttth -• -..tlol. 
Tomorrow'• onglneora will bo o11poctod lo know how to apply tho oxr·-'Yiono 
pracou of woldlng ond cutting -tola. for tholr a~tlatance, - hove preporod -rol 
lnt.roatlng t.chnlcol bookleh e11plalnlng how thla modern motal ·-rklng proce11 Ia 
uaed In tho doalgn, conatrudlon, ond fobrlcatlon of motal porta and atructuroa. ThoM 
boob contoln _, ond more prodlcol moterlol thon moatte.ata and will fonn a helpful 
eddifloR to your poraonollibrory. Write to ua ond- wiiiMnd lttom to youwlthovt chorgo. 
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SOCCER TEAM l ing the game. The weakest point in RADIO CLUB and the program for the year were aiJJO FOOTBALL TEAM 
BEATS TRINITY 
the attack of ·~lanager Seelert's team Jutlined AT AMHERST seemed to be the passing, due, no HOLDS MEETING The main object of the club is to 
doubt, to lack of practice. bring all those interested in radio into 
Tech Outplays Opponents and ltate CoUege Team Wins With The first quarter ended in a scoreless Club is Hopeful of 1 Successful closer contact with each other, and to Wins, 13·7 One Goal tie but in the second quarter, after a Season give them a broader conception of 
livel)• scrimmage in front of the net, the radio field. With this object in 
Two weeks ago Capta.in Don Putnam Coach Uigginbottom's charges opened 
led rus team to a victory over Triruty up t he a ssocia tion football season Oct. 
at Hartford. Showing a gn at improve· 3rd when they journeyed to Amher!t 
ment over the form displayed against to do battle with a crack Mass. S ta te 
the Coast Guard, our boys romped to team. Handicapped greatly because 
a 13 to 7 score. the team had but two njghts' practice 
a well placed boot by one of the ~la«~. mind, a beginner's code class has been 
State wings escaped "Duffy" Bull's On :\londar. October 5. the first organized, and the club membe!'ll are 
outstretched hands and bounced into meeting of the Radio Club was held building a new crystal controlled trans. 
the land of m ilk and honey. This •th Pres'dent A R Anderson preSJ'd 
'' 
1 
· 
1 
• • • m iller. Also courses in advanced code proved to be t he dec-isive and only · d bo 
.Early in the second quarter, Phllips against two weeks for the u p-staters, 
fumbled and the ball was covered b y a the Tech hooters led by captains 
Tech man. On the next play F ogg "Tillie" Titian and "Ed" Allen put u p 
slipped through the Blue and Gold a lively battle from the first and 
tackle and scored on a !~yard run. The threatened to score several times dur· 
try for the extra point was mUsed. 
mg, an a ut twenty-seven present. theory of radjo communication and 
sc:ore of the game. "Duffy" played a 
I. 1 k' 1 The mrun business of the eYening was t~le\.:51•0n are bet'ng formed . ster mg game at goa. ma mg severa , • 
scores and turning back a number of the election of secretary and trea.~urer. 'I'he club is open to a U cla&Se$, and 
sizzling liners. Carl Hammlli"Strom, '34, was elected anyone interested is welcome to sit in 
The game was cut short due to 11 secretary and J. B. Campbell. '33, was a t the meetings a nd take part in dj• 
conflict between soccer and football. elected t reAsurer. The a ims of the club cussions. 
Later in the period Triruty barely 
warded olf another score when i t held 
Tech on downs on the JC).yard line. 
Almost immediately after the open· 
ing of the third quarter Tinker inter· 
cepted a Trinity forward pass and was 
finally stopped on the defenders' 36-
yard marker. Putnam then advanced 
the I::Mall to the 0-yard line in two plays 
foUowinc which Drake scored, with 
Leach making the extra point. Near 
the end of playing time Tech started 
another threat but the home team stif. 
fened and Leach was called on to try 
for a field goal from the side line, which 
went wide. 
Trinity received the ball at trus point 
on their own 20-yard line nnd lost three 
yards on the first play. At this point 
came the most seruational play of the 
game - WadiO"I, after oong almost 
stopped at the line of !Crimmage. broke 
into the clear and first running down 
the sidelines and then into the center 
of the field, he eluded Tech's second· 
ary defense and went 83 yards for o 
touchdown. 
Wadlow with Haring and Meier were 
the belt performers of the day for the 
defeated team, Tinker and Putnam, 
perhaPtl, stood out for the Crimson and 
Gray, but. ever)' man in the game 
pia~ in a very commendable man 
ne.r. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM LOSES OUT 
Score with State College is 25-31 
With the lou of three valuable men 
of lalt year's undefeated cross country 
team by graduation, it bas been diffi. 
cult to find new men to fill out the 
team. Sinoe the openinc of the In· 
atitute, Coach Johnston has tried to 
hammer the new recruits into shape 
over Worcester Tech's five mile course, 
considered one of the most difficult 
around. Try-outs were made in order 
to fonn a team for the match with 
Yua. State. 
Saturday, Oct. lOth. the W. P. J. 
hanien were defeated by the M. S. C. 
men on the Amherst course. Although 
the coune is ./I. mile shorter and leu 
difficult than the home route, Wor· 
ceater Tech 1100red 31 points against 
26 pointa for Mass. State, the winner 
bein1 the team with the lowest 8Core. 
Vinny Buell, acting captain, finished 
6J'It, L. Granger second, R. Granger 
8th, 8111 Greenwood 9th, and Ed .. Roth· 
emick ele,•enth. 
---
•MRKRft o.un 
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Magaiacomo ; Amherst, MacColl for 
Phillips, Turnbull for Thompson, Flint 
for Stuek, Frank for Cadigan, r.lills for 
C. Kenyon, Curtis for llason, fiogg for 
Greenough, Murphy for Skjles, Cobb 
for Wamu, Cheney for Turnbull. Offi· 
cials, referee, J, E. Barry, Bowdoin : 
umpire, A. \V. Keane, Norwich : head· 
linesman, W. H. Marble, Brown. 
ana, :roar ftlk...ul Ouest to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woro11W'1 B•t 
Restaurant 
17_..,.11110 l'fRUT-77 
Tel. 3,~2 
let's to 
E astward ho! Four thousand miles nearer the rising 
sun-let's go! To the land of mosques and minarets-
so different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples. 
Let's see this strange, strange country. Let's see the 
Mwnn&rNAtobooco,_,• land where the tobacco* grows 
in small leaves on slender stalks-to be tenderly 
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff! 
Let's taste that delicate aromatic flavor-that 
subde difference that makes a cigarette! 
J .. ...., ,,.~ .. , to6acco-,.., ...... ll_ 
XANTHI .• CA VALLA .. SMYRNA evOieoC...,Wd~u.-tobo.:<lObtor.wre 
•. SAMSOUN .. famous tobaccos! 
*Turkish tobacco Is to cigarettes what 
seasoning is to food- the"spice," the"sauce" 
- or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee! 
You can taste the Turkish in Chesterfield 
- there's enough of it, that's why. Chester-
field has not been stingy with this impor-
tant addition to good taste and aroma; four 
famous kinds of Turkish leaf - Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna-go into 
0 1931, LIGGnT & MY U.S TOBACCO Co. 
the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend. 
This is just one more reason for Chester-
field's betttr taste. Tobaccos from far and near, 
the best of their several kinds-and the right 
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper, 
the purest made. The many requisites of a 
milder, better smoke, complete! 
That's why they're GOOD-they've got 
to be and they arr. 
